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EMFs: Breast Cancer Culprits?
Womenwho work in electrical jobs, includ-
ing electricians, telephone installers, power-
line workers, and electrical engineers, may
run a greater risk ofdying from breast can-
cer, according to new evidence linking
breast cancer andelectromagnetic fields.
Over the last 10 years, scientists have
been researching the possibility that EMFs
contribute to the development of cancer.
Recent theories have suggested that expo-
sure to low-frequency EMFs (50-60 Hz)
reduces the pineal gland's output of mela-
tonin, a hormone that regulates cell growth.
Breast cancer is one of many cancers that
have been linked to lowlevels ofmelatonin.
This link was the basis for a study con-
ducted by Dana Loomis and colleagues at
the School ofPublic Health at the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Their
study found that women who work in elec-
trical jobs have a more than twofold risk of
breast cancerthanotherwomen.
The researchers examined computer files
ofU.S. mortality data from 1985 to 1989 in
24 states that provided death certification
records with occupation and industry codes
to the National Center for Health Statistics.
Theycompared dataonwomen over20years
old who had been employed in jobs associat-
ed with EMF exposure to women in other
occupations. Loomis and colleagues com-
pared 68 cases ofbreast cancer and 199 con-
trols among women in electrical jobs with
27,814 cases of breast cancer and
110,750 controls among women
in occupations without expo-
sureto EMFs. Resultsofthe
study showed that nearly
40% more cases ofbreast
cancer occurred among
women in electrical i
jobs.
The UNC study
does have limitations.
Loomis cited two major
problems with the use of
death certificates in his
study. First, the study
only examined deceased
women. "Intuitively, the Danger: power lin
theories can't be taken in work in electrical
the same way as ifwe also greater riskforbreast
had information on the experiences of the
living," Loomis said. Second, the use of
death certificates limits the amount ofinfor-
mation and raises questions
about the findings. For example,
Loomis noted that there was a
lack ofinformation on the wom-
ens' risk factors for breast cancer,
including reproductive history,
which could provide more
insight into the issue. Also, the
researchers could not determine
the exact levels ofmagnetic field
exposure women had experi-
enced by examining their job
titles alone.
The study was published in
the 15 June 1994 issue of the
Journal ofthe National Cancer Dana Loomis
Institutealong with a critical edi-
torial written by Dimitrios
Trichopoulos, an epidemiologist at the
Harvard School of Public Health, consid-
ered a skeptic of the EMF-cancer connec-
tion. Trichopoulos questioned the study's
validity, buthe did add that the analysis was
exemplary and the data are noteworthy.
Trichopoulos and Loomis agree that more
research is needed in the area.
This study does not prove the theory
that lower rates of melatonin occur in the
body when it is exposed to EMFs, accord-
ing to Loomis, but it does provide more evi-
dence. "It's not the strongest support, but
the results are consistent with and do
support [the theory]," he said.
On the same date that
Loomis's study appeared in
JNCI, a study was present-
ed at the 16th Annual
Meeting of the Bio-
electromagnetics Society
in Copenhagen, that also
links EMFs tobreast can-
cer in females. Tore
Tynes of the Cancer
Registry of Norway in
Olso found that women
working as radio and tele-
graph operators in electro-
is! Women who magnetic environments
jobs may be at hadnearlytwicetheriskof
t cancer. developing breast cancers
as otherNorwegianwomen.
Tynes and his colleagues examined
2,132 female certified radio operators born
between 1934 and 1969,
: most of whom worked on
_.ships. The researchers found
_ that the women who had
_ been licensed for up to nine
CO years were 80% more likely
z to have had breast cancer
than other presumably unex-
posed women. The risk was
the same for those who had
licenses for 10-20 years, and
for women certified over 20
years, the risk rose to 2.2
times the expected rate.
Tynes cautioned that in
interpreting the findings he
had not measured individual
radiation exposures. He also
pointed out that there were several factors
that could distort the estimates, such as
high-fat diets aboard ships and shift work.
Tynes also noted that the number ofyears
of certification did not necessarily indicate
that the women had been operators the
whole time.
Tynes was among the first to suggest a
linkbetween workplace EMF exposures and
male breast cancer, a more rare disease than
female breast cancer. A study was recently
conducted among railway workers in
Scandinavia, in which researchers examined
rates ofmale breast cancer. This study, con-
ducted by Birgitta Floderus and other
Swedish researchers at the National
Institute of Occupational Health in Solna,
offered a new analysis of previously pub-
lished data on leukemia and male breast
cancer among railwayworkers.
In this analysis, Floderus and colleagues
found that workers aboard electric-powered
trains face a higher risk of leukemia and
breast cancer, while track or station workers
do not appear to have increased risks ofcan-
cer. The researchers found an eightfold
increase in male breast cancer among engine
drivers and a fivefold increase for drivers
and conductors combined. They also
observed three times more pituitary gland
tumors than expected among drivers and
conductors combined. Although the num-
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bers were small, the researchers
noted that, together, these
results lend support to "the
hypothesis of EMF acting on
hormonal-dependent organs."
According to Microwave
News, the Floderus study is the
fifth to link occupational EMF
exposure to male breast cancer.
The authors of the first study
say that there is less data on
breast cancer in women who
work in electrical jobs, but
pointout that this is most likely
due to the small percentage of
women who work these types
ofoccupations.
Tree of Life
For thousands ofyears, the peo-
ple of India have known about
the powers of the neem tree.
Theyclean their teethwith neem
twigs, heal skin disorders such as
ulcers and eczema with neem-
leafjuice, drink neem tea as a
tonic, place neem leaves in their
grain bins and cupboards to
ward offinsects, and pour neem
tea on their plants to repel
insects.
Now scientists around the
world are researching the possi-
bilities that the neem, a member
of the mahogany family, could
provide answers to many global
problems such as including
reforestation, cancer prevention
methods, pesticide alternatives,
and population control, indud-
ing a role in the development of
amalebirth controlpill.
"Even some ofthe most cau-
tious researchers are saying that neem deserves
to be called a wonder plant,"' according to
Noel Vietmeyer, the study director ofa 1992
National Research Council report entitled
"Neem: ATreeforSolvingGlobal Problems."
Indian scientists began research on the
neem in the 1920s, but their work was little
recognized until a German entomologist,
Heinrich Schmutterer, witnessed a locust
plague in the Sudan in 1959. Schmutterer
began researching the neemwhen hesawthat
the only plant survivors of the plague were
neem trees. Interest in the tree spread, and by
1991, several hundred researchers in over a
dozen countries were conducting research on
the neem. The U.S. Department of
Agriculture has been studying the neem tree
since 1972.
One of the most promising benefits of
the neem tree maybe the use ofneem extrac-
tions in new organic insecticides. According
to the World Health Organization, over
0
The giving tree. The neem tree may provide answers to some ofthetoughest envi-
ronmental and health questions.
20,000 deaths and a million illnesses each
year result from misuse or overuse ofpesti-
cides in the Third World alone. Neem insec-
ticides have many advantages over traditional
chemical methods: research indicates they are
not harmful to humans or animals, insects
don't become resistant to them, neem ex-
tracts do not accumulate in the environment,
and theyalso spare beneficial insects like but-
terflies andladybugs.
Entomologists have found that neem
compounds can affect more than 200 insect
species, indudingmosquitoes, fruitflies, head
lice, Japanese beedes, Colorado potato bee-
des, Gypsy moths, fire ants, fleas, cockroach-
es, and boll weevils. The neem serves as a
unique insecticide in that its compounds do
not immediately kill insects, but rather alter
insects' behavior or life processes in subde
ways as to impair the insect so that it can no
longerfeed, breed, ormetamorphose.
The chemical structure ofthe neem con-
tains only carbon, hydrogen,
and oxygen, in contrast to inor-
ganic, synthetic insecticides.
The neem relies on four major
compounds which act as anti-
hormones in combating insects,
and these are backed up by
some 20 or so other minor, less
activecompounds.
Thefourmajor compounds,
azadirachtin, salannin, melian-
triol, and nimbin, are of the
general dass ofnatural products
called triterpenes, ormorespecif-
ically, limonoids. Azadirchtin is
the major agent for warding off
insects, causing about 90% of
the effect on insects. It repels
and disrupts the growth and
reproduction ofinsects byinter-
rupting the process ofmetamor-
phosis by blocking molting,
thus ending the insect's life
cycle. Meliantriol and salannin
both repel insects by causing
them to ceaseeating. The fourth
compound, nimbin or nim-
bidin, is involved in antiviral
activity, affectingpotato virusx,
vaccinia virus, and fowl pox
virus. Other neem ingredients
also work as antihormones,
induding some that are able to
paralyze certain insects' swallow-
ingabilities.
It is a fairly simple process
to obtain these compounds by
extracting them from the seed
kemels ofthe tree. Crushing the
kernels and extracting them
with water is the most effective
wayforvillage peoples to obtain
neem insecticides. Scientists
have develoned more advanced
processes and means to convert neem extracts
to forms ofgranules, dust, wettable powders,
or emulsifiable concentrates. Scientists have
also developed formulations, including the
addition of chemicals or chemical modifica-
tion ofthe neem ingredients, to increase shelf
life ofproducts or to reduce phototoxicity,
thedamage tosensitiveplants.
There are currently four neem-based
insecticides available on the U.S. market.
AgriDyne Technologies, Inc. manufactures
Azatin, Turplex, and Align. Azatin, which
was introduced in 1992, is produced for use
on ornamental plants, such as greenhouse
plants and flowers. Turplex, also introduced
in 1992, is used for turfand lawn care, while
Alignwas introduced lastyearforuse onfood
crops. W.R Grace manufactures Margosan-
0, which is now registered in all 50 states,
also for use on food crops. The EPA has
approved the use of both Align and
Margosan-0 for food crops. According to
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